History: Buildings (Years 1 & 2).
Key Learning

Key Vocabulary

Types of Houses:
Bungalow

Structure
Detached
House

SemiDetached
House

Block of Flats

Terrace
Houses

Construction
Materials
House

Something that has been built.
The building of structures, such as houses,
roads or bridges.
The equipment needed to complete an activity.
The building in which people live.

My House
Write about your house here:


a house on
one floor



one house
on its own



two houses
joined
together



lots of
smaller
houses
called
apartments



a row of
houses

Draw a picture of your house in
the box:

How do houses change over time?

Long time ago

Some time ago






Alford Manor House
 Built a long time ago
 Three floors
 Open to visitors
 Has a cellar and a
washroom outside

Now

Dear Parents/Carers,
Please help your child to complete the ‘my house’ section at the bottom right of the knowledge organiser so we can help them to compare their house
to the Manor House when we visit later in the term. Please then return 1 copy of the knowledge organiser to school by Monday 16th September, so the
children can stick this in their history books.
Mrs Poller
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Alford Manor House
 Built a _______ time ago
 ________ floors
 Open to __________
 Has a ________ and a
_____________ outside

